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PURPLE FINCH INVASION 
and 

TICK-INFESTED JUNCO 
By Laura Law Bailey 

In February and March of last year (1960) , during the P8r10(i 
our heavy snow storms , we had an influx of Purple Finches Pl'Obab~ 
on their northern migration . A total of 87 of these birds , 55 lllQl 
and 32 female , were banded and all were trapped in a one-cell tra.pe 
on a window ledge . Repeats were often. Among the birds trapped 
a Recovery of a male Purple Finch banded by E . A. Bergstrom in Ha 'lill 
Conn. in 1959 . Thi s invasion of Purple Finche s was most unu sual to 
as in previous years we have only seen them as migrants , and then 
and not more than J to 5 individuals at a time. Thi s winter o-ur 
snows have been earlier and we have had few Purple Finches at our 
Only 10 have been trapped , and of these 3 were Returns from last 

Our resident Junco population has dropped considerably thi,s 
(we have seen no Redpolls here at all ; and we have had no Evening 
beak s , though several were trapped and banded last year.) One fa 
Junco , that appeared somewhat sluggish in her movements, when tra 
was found to have a swollen tick about the size of a pea clinging 
throat slightly under the lower mandible. The tick was removed, 
saved, and iodine put on the infected spot on the bird ' s throat. 
banding, the Junco flew from hand to a nearby tree with apparentq 
normal activity. 

Route 2, Goshen, Va. 

EGGS TAKEN BY LIZARDS? 
By Lillian Cardinali 

Can an EBBA reader answer this question? 

This past summer is the first time this ha s happened to any 
nesting boxes on the range. A Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiarohua 
itus) had four eggs in a nesting box. In four day s all the eggs 
gone , shells and all. A Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis} 
five egg s in a bluebird house , and in two days all five eggs disa 
the same way. A House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) had five egg s 1n a 
and they disappeared in two days. 

Nests were not destroyed ; just the eggs were removed as if a 
hand had taken them out . There were no signs of shell s . Most ot 
boxes were on fence post s 4½ to 5 feet from the ground. Could l 
be the guilty ones? There seemed to be a greater number of them 
year than at any other season. 

R.F.D. 2, Box 460, Jamesburg, N.J. 
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caLARS ~D SCOPES AND THi.!.IR USES IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
.:il~a Reichert. The Modern Camera Guide Serie , 

~ & Phila., 1961. $1.95 0 s. 

Page 65 

a book by Robert J. 
Chilton Co., New 

The Reichert•s of Mount Vernon N y 
ers, have w:1 tten a paperback b~ok • e~ti ~1;~1;Biknown name to many 
Thait Uses in Photography" one of th M d noculars and Scopes 

oed at $1 .95. ' e O ern Camera Guide Series, 

T}ld.s 128 page book contains useful and 
l)een previously published by them factual data, some of which 
and then in specific terms. Of ;a~;f~~bing binoculars first in gen-

Reicherts' description of the varia ar int7rest to this revie1rJer 
us European countries and Japan Ba ~io\ in binoculars imported from 
d, thus giving the unfamiliar b;yer sic edements of reliability are 

a goo standard of judgment. 
Upwards of 60 pages are devoted to t h 

s, sizes and specifications of binocu~c nical det~ils of the various 
seetion on scopes and accessories fo ars~ This is followed by a 20 
section discusses the various t ll;wing a similar pattern. The 

eopes for picture taking purpose ype;ho camera lrJhich can be joined 
ended. Scopes can be used wit~• th e single lens reflex came.ra is 

ljotography; or without the lens att:tc:~ra lens attatched, called 
c e' called mono-photography. 

The balance of the book is dev; t d t 
s through scopes or binoculao e tho an explanation of how to take 

17high powered telephoto lens rsTh· us obtaining the equivalent of 
ers or bird banders, a clas; of ~ft~ection Will be of most interest 

and probably scopes as well. The e 1 zens presently owning binocu-
vith the fundamentals of usin th xp anations are adequate to acquaint 
pictures through the scope orgb. e elquipment and the techniques of tak 

inocu ar. -

As a bi rder with the required "hard u 
res usin g his scope and ha ware this reviewer has taken 
ra h s seen nature picture tak P ers • As compared to colo lid s so en by other 

!'9\riewer f'ound the results di r s ines using "orthodox" equipment 
sappo ting. 

High speed flint is required for 
fixed f-stops used. Such film fcope photography because of the 
soenic, outdoor or famil shot s not the recommended film for or

t11m partly used for scop~ hot~• Thus! a camera loaded with a high 
~~Photography_ a situati~n wb!~~p~ro~!df~~-from ideal f'or ordinary 

age of scope and camera ls reviewer's ardor for 
Uaing tripods and the othe; c:~;; some have taken creditable pie

-al.ides, others have tried hand hel~o~ paraphernalia necessary for 
ey, disappointing. s ots which, to this reviewer, 




